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FOR ANOTHER TRIAL

CURRANT'S ATTORNEYS READ

THEIR AFFIDAVITS.

Tbejr Include Every Article fubllahed
la Every Local Paper Concerning lbs
trim and Durrani's Trial, and !(

far la lb IHamlieal of Jurar Hrown.

Ban Frinolnoo, Nor. 29. Theodore
Durrant appeared before Kupcrior
Judge Murphy today fur lentonce for
the murder of Blanche Lamout lie
looked d and oontented,
spending the time before the opening
of ooart In reading papen and chatting
with friend and counsel. When the
caw wai called, General Dickinson, for
the defendant, beaun to read from
bundle of 361 type-writte- n pages of
affidavits, on which he baaed hi mo
tion for a new trial. The affidavit
include every article publiahed by
every local paper oonoerning the orime
and Durrant' triaL In the affidavit
Durrant lay particular Ureas on the
statement that some witnesses fur the
defense refused to testitfy in his behalf
because of the oommeut in advauoe of
the newspapers. Keferenoe wss also
made to the action of the court in
KrantiUK peremptory challenge of the
prosooutiun to Juror Waltef ti. Drown
who bad been aooopted and aworn to
try the case. The action of the court
in accepting C. P. Nathan as juror wss
also dealt with and the reoord of the
court quuted to show that Nathan was
accepted in the fuoe of the challenge of
the defendant.

Not a point was overlooked, and the
affidavit even recounted an attempted
attack upon Durrant by an unknown
porson in the oorridurs of the city hall
during the progress or the trial, iter
fureuoe was slso made to the crowd
who gathered dally at the county jail
and city hall to see the prisoner taken
to and from jail to the oourt

Dickiusun consumed the entire day
in readies the affidavits. District At
tornry Barnes will also present conn

snd argue the motion
The decision of the oourt on the no
tion will not likely be made for sev
oral days.

SAYS CORBETT IS A COWARD

Martin Julian Claims Fltialmmon
Champion of the World.

Philadelphia. Nov. 30. A letter
from Martin Julian, manager for Fits
simmuns, was received in this city to
niuht It is dated Houston, Tel.
Julian charges Corbett with cowardice,
and savs Juhu Keenan, of New York,
is an euomy of Fitislmmona. He said

"As rt'gards Fitssimmons crossing
the line and going to Hot tfpriogs,
will say that it was utterly impossible
to safely cross anywhoro. The entire
town was uuurdud, and we oould not
have crossed without being killed, as
such threats were made to us. In con
elusion, I will say that I have already
claimed both the middle-weig- and
heavy-weig- championships of the
world for Fitzsiuimous, who is tbe
only champion; that Fitssimmons
stands ready to defend both titles
against the world, and all oomera, pro
viding they be white men, for from

5.000 to 110,000, first come first
served.

"Should Mr. Stewart fail to drag
Corbett out of the hole he has cowardly
crawled into, then Fitssimmnus will
be only too pleased to fight Maher or
any other man living. To further
show how willing we aie fur fight, 1

will leave the selection of a referee to
tstuart aud Corbett. I will sign ar
tides blindfolded. If Corebtt wants
to prove he is not a coward, be will

Stuart's offer for a fight near El
Paso for a purse of $30,000, which he
agrees to divide between the two men
should he fail to bring the fight off the
dsy selected, without iuterforeuoe of
any kind. That ia the fairest proposi-

tion ever made, aud I do not think Cor-

bett will ever accept it, because he is
too faint-hearte- to go up against a
msn of Fitssiiiinious' caliber in a fair
aud square fight, where orookeduoss
and put-u- p jobs are not tolerated."

DUMAS THE YOUNGER.

Death of the Novellat and Iramatlet
at farla.

Paris, Nov. 39. Alexander Dumas
is dead. Ho died peacefully at 7:45
o'clock this evening, urroundod by hi
family. While hi physician and
frieuds had become convinced that his
csm was hopeless and death only
Question of time, it was not expected
the end would come o soon. A bul-
letin issued at 8 o'clock stated that the
slight improvement in the condition of
the patieut, which was manifested yes-

terday, wa found to be maintained to-

day. Boon after this Duma fell asleep
and awoke at 6:30. He feebly uttered

few word to those about hi bedside,
and then sank back and died.

Presideut Faure aud Eu-

genie had made frequent inquiries re-

garding the oondition of the distin-
guished patient since his serious illness
was first made known.

Alexander Dumas was born in Paris,
July 38, 1834. He was a son of Alex-aude- r

Davy Dumati Ho began his
literary career while a boy of 17, with
a book of trivial poems, "Poohos de Jeu-nesse- ."

Abandoning the imaginative
romance of his father, be applied him-
self to the study of society, and sought
by verisimilitude to make good hi de-

ficiency in dramatic construction. His
work treat mostly of the equivocal
aspects of French life.

The Hawaiian Uurttlun.
Ban Franoisoo, Nov. 39. The

steamer Australia, which arrived from
Honolulu today, brings uew that the
Hawaiian government will send a com-
mission to congress to sgsin bring the
annexation question before oougresa.
Presideut Dole thinks the recent repub-
lican victories will mske this mission
more essy. The commission will com-
prise President Dolo, W. C Wilder,
president of tbe senate, and Cecil
Brown. Tbe commission will leave
Honolulu for Wsablngton December 19.

NICARAGUA CANAL COMMISSION

Baport Very Unfavorable to lb Ca-

nal Company.
New York, Nov. 28. A special to

the Herald from Washington says a
serious blow has been dealt the Nicar-
agua Canal Company's project for the
construction of a waterway across the
Isthmus by the report of the Nicaragua
canal commission. Inevitable delay
and farther and more thorough inves-

tigation of the entire subject are de-

clared to be neoeasary before even the
engineering feasibility of a canal aero
Nicaragua can be decided upon. The
Herald correspondent is able to make
public the review of the oontents and
the text of the conclusions of the report
of the Nicaragua canal commission.
The report is now lying on the presi
dent's and i being considered by the events which taken
him in connection with annual me- -' Anatolia alone $50,000,000, and
aage congress. the nuniebr of victim are 40,000. Of

The reoort i at uch variance with course uose are Armenian estimates,
the numerous rumor and prediction
which have, from time time, been
published oonoerning it that it will
cause great surprise and disappoint-
ment among those who have heretofore
plaoed credence in the rumor which
usually stated that "one in the highest
authority" laid the commission favored
the route proposed by the company,
and plaoed the cost of the canal at
about $110,000,000.

The report point out that it is
neither practicable nor advisable at-

tempt tbe construction of the Nicara-
gua canal upon tbe data at present
available, and that the undertaking
would be fraught with hazzurda too
obvloua disregard.

That the necessary knowledge may
be had of the physical and topographs
oul oondition affecting the construc-
tion and maintenance of a canal across
Nicaragua, upon which to form a final
judgment a to tbe feasibility, perma-
nency and cost, the commission recom-
mends an appropriation by congress of
$350,000 for extensive additional sur-
vey and examination covering a per
iod of eighteen mouths.

the bund, the four The rest of
commission makes a provisional esti
mate of the cost, $183,473,893, or
nearly double that of the Maritime Ca-

nal Company's unconditional estimate
of $0,0893,600. The oom minion makes j

its estimate "provisional." Tbe com-- :
missioner say the existing data are in- -'

adequate as a basis for estimating the
oust of many structures. Some por-

tion of tbe work may cost more; oth-
ers less.

The report further say the official
estimate by tho oom pany of $09,893,-66- 0

is insufficient for the work; that
"in several important oases the quan-

tities muBt be greatly increased, and
in numerous cases the united prices do
not make proper allowance for the dif-
ference in oost of work between the
United State and Nicaragua."

Tbe goneral trond of the entire re
port i certainly very unfavorable to
the canal company.

SALISBURY'S REPLY.

England'! Aniw.r Itegardlng Vrnaanela
to He Delivered to tlayatd.

Loudon, Nov. 37. The Marquis of
Salisbury, it is understood, has com-
pleted his reply to Secretary Olney'a
note regarding Venezuela. The mar-
quis was busily engaged upon it dur-
ing the most of last week, and numer-
ous papers dealing with the subject
wore sent to the Hatfield house from
the foroigu office. It is expected the
answer will be delivered the United
States ambassador, Thomas F. Buyard.

No Further I'ropmela.
London, Nov. 37. Nothing is known
tho colonial office here of the alleged

statements of the administration of
British Ouiana that the imperial gov

is preparing to assert its rights
by anna. Newspapers reaching here
say the legislature of that colony had
been acquiescent the proposals of the
secretary for the colonies, Mr. Cham-
berlain, to increase oolouiul forco
by two inspectors aud another Maxim
gun, the legislature also notifying the
government that it is prepared vote
anything the oolouiul secretary oousid
ored necessary for defense of the
colony. No further proposal, how
ever, has been made by tho imperial
government. There has been change

the boundury dispute, and the gov
eminent, it is added, will not tolorate
Venezuelan aggression beyond tbe
Schombergh lino. Othorwise it is
stated that warlike statement

rinted in certain newspaper are not
founded on facts.

Henator Hill's Lecture.
Milwaukee, Nov. 38. Senator Hill

wa greeted by an audience of 400 peo
pie at hi first appearance as a public
lecturer tbis oity tonight The
price of admission to theater were
too high, aud that is given as the ex
plauation of tho small audience. The

udienoe consisted mainly of old-lin- e

Democrats, who entertained the sena-
tor during day. Tbe lecture was
on the subject of "Liberty," its under
lying idea being that the safest road
of liberty and government was that
which did not interfere with individ-
ual liberty, and did not attempt to leg
islate in matter of personal customs
aud habits. was an elaboration upon

former speech he delivered in New
York, explaining why he was a Demo
crat aud why every true lover of liber
ty ought to be a Democrat. Ho spoke
at length of the Monroe doctrine, of
whloh he showed himself to be a
strong adherent, and proclaimed his
sympathy with the Cuban in their
present struggle tor independence.

The Caie.
Wsshington, Nov. 88. The Kansas

congressional delegation, as soon as
possible after the fifty fourth congress
begins, will introduce resolutions in
both house looking to an investiga-
tion of the ciroumstauoea oonnected
with the arrest aud imprisonment of

Waller. Tho member of
tbe delegation take the position tbst
the United States is entitled to the
reoord of the trial as a matter of right,
and therefore should not ask it as an
act of oomity. The probabilities are
they will try to secure the passage of
a resolution instructing the govern-
ment to stand by its demand for the
documents. The first resolution, how-
ever, only will call for tho correspond-e- n

os In the oase.

ARMENIANS' DANGER

THEY ARE NOW THREATENED
WITH A FAMINE.

Armenians Eellmate tbe Loeaes at Ana-

tolia Alone at Fifty Millions and the
Number ol Victim at Forty Thou-m- l

--The Fleet lathering.

Constantinople, via Sofia, Nov. 28.
Now that matter seem to be quiet-

ing down here and In the Asistio prov-
inces, people are beginning to form es-

timates of the amount of damage duno
and tbe number of lives lost during the
recent disturbances. Well informed
Armenians estimate the losses through

desk, have just place
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but there seem good reason for believ
ing that the property destroyed, tbe
number of live sacrificed and the ter-

rible outrage committed are fur be-

yond anything hitherto estimated or
described.

But tbis i not all. People compe-

tent to pronounce an opinion upon tbe
subject say that, with the coming of
winter, there will be many more
death from exposure and famine, and
that aven thn nrnmnt collection of re
lief funds, food cannot yet parte Montana further
avert much loss of life and (treat suf-- , distant.
ering. Famine is threatened in a
number of districts, aud there seem to
be itTwi7oHf their Henry widely known the

fleets away from Turkish waters, as
the sultan earnestly requested, seem to
be determined upon keeping them
the vicinity for an indefinite period.
A portion of the British Mediterranean
fleet, will soon leave Salonica bay for
Smyrna, where the power are muster-
ing their fighting ships. The warships
of Grout Britain, expected to

at Smyrna this week, will consist
of nine battleships, four cruisers and
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Salonica bay fleet will, it is expected,
remain oft that poit lor the present,
ready for any emergency.

France has already at Smyrna one
battleship, two cruisers and two
smaller snips. Italy' flag floats from
two battleships and two cruisers and
four small oraft in the waters of Smyr-

na. Russia has two cruisers on the
way to Smyrna, in addition to a pow-

erful fleet cruising in the Western por-

tion of the Black sea. The United
States has been represented at Smyrna
by tvro cruisers, and Gormany ha one
small gunboat there, but it ia rumored
that two German battleships are on
their way. Austria has off Smyrna
one battleship, two cruisers and two
small gunboats. Of course, this is not
a "naval demonstration." It is sim-

ply a concentration of the foroign fleets
at a point agreed upon apparently be-

tween the powers.

TO MODIFY SHIPPING LAWS.

The Hold of Foreign Nations on Our
arrylng Shipping Trade.

Taooma, Nov. 37. Cramp, the Phil-

adelphia ship builder, is in se-

curing reliable data regarding all the
steamship lines plying between the
United States and foreign countries,
aud has lent here for information re-

garding the stenniBhip lines radiating
from Puiret sound. The firm intends
to present to congress reliable informa-
tion showing what a great bold Eng-
land and other foreign nations have
upon the trade of this coun-
try, the object being to secure the pas
sage of more favorable shipping laws,
which shall make American shipbuild-
ing more advantageous aud profitable.
The firm believes that a greut com-
merce is soon to grow up on the Pa-cifl- o

ocean. Charles II. Crump stated
to L. Holmes, of this city, who has
just roturuod from the Eust, hi belief
that the marine laws would be modi-
fied in the near future.

The t'hrletlau Kmlravoreri.
Boston, Nov. 38. The completion

of all busiuess relating to tbe great
Christian Endeavor convention, hold
here in July, was celebrated tonight
by a banquet at the Hotel Brunswick,
at which the now famous committee of
thirteen sat down with President Fran-oi- l

K. Clark, D. D., aud Secretary
John Willis Buer. The committee
subohairmun aud treasurer read their
reports. The latter was of great in-

terest. The total receipts were $22,-78-

with contributions in labor aud
material of nearly $1,000 more. The
expenditures were $23,886, leaving a
balance of $490.

Smith Defeate Hurge.
London, Nov. 28. At Bolinbroke

Club today in a twenty-roun- d oontest
for 700 between Jem Smith and Dick
Burge, Smith won in the ninth round.
Smith weighed 178 pounds, while
Burge weighed only 140 pounds. In
the first rouud Burge appeared to have
Smith at his mercy, but he unwisely
allowed his to rest during the
next rouud. As a result, Smith pulled
himself together, aud, by sheer forco of
weight, knocked Burge all over the
ring. Burge fell down repeatedly
without being struck by Smith.
this he was finally disqualified.

For

Harry llayward foureM.
Minneapolis, Nov. 28. Harry Hay-war-

who is to be hanged next month
for the murder of Catherine Ging, and
who has protested that he is innocent,
has confessed his guilt At the time
of his trial, Harry endeavored to show
that it was his brother Adry who mur-
dered the dressmaker, Mis Ging, who
had money and other transactions with
Harry, aud had boeu very intimate
with him. Harry Hayward, who had
been refused a now trial, made several
attempts to break jail.

Another New World' Record.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 37. The

Coliseum at Nashville, this city' new
enterprise, wa inaugurated tonight
with the breaking of a world's reoord.
L. D. Barret, of Lincoln, Neb., rode
two mile unpaoed in 4:49 The
reoord was 4:64, made in January by
SUrbrough at Madison Square Garden.

Another Victim of Football.
Memphis, Nov. 26. George Phelan,

son of the late Representative Phelan,
died at the university of Virginia,
Charlottesville, today from injuries re-

ceived in a football game yesterday.
He will be buried her.

COURT APPEALS.

euator Wilson Will Try to Secure Two
Additional Terms.

Washington, Nov. 38. Senator Wil-lso- n

ia going to try and secure some
action by the present congress looking
to carrying out the provisions of tbe
law establishing the circuit oourt of
appeals, relative to tbe establishment
of two additional term in tbe circuit.
It appears that the oourt ha not held
any term in any other state than Cal-

ifornia, and all tbe litigation of the
states of Oregon, Washington aud Ida-

ho, as well as Montana, which i

brought in that oourt, compel tbe par-

ties interested to travel great distance
to attend tbe courts. Tbe selection of
two judges in California oould not, of
course, have anything to do with this,
but there are men who think that per-

haps if the judges were distributed
among the other state, it 1 prouaoie
that the intention of the law might be
carried out relative to term in other
states. Senator Wilson will not try
to designate where these terms should
beheld, though personally be would
like one to be in Spokane, but he is in-

terested in having terms twice a year
in the Pacific Northwest, so that men
who have litigation before the court
are not compelled to travel great dis-

tances to attend to their business.
From Helena to San Francisco men
have to travel 1,900 milos, and there

and clothing are of much

Harrow's New Field.
Chicane Nov. 20. The Rev. John

ordering Barrow.,

rendez-
vous

engaged

currying

opponent

president of the world' fair parliament
of reliigoui, today tendered his resig-

nation as pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian church, of this city. He has been
pastor of this church for fifteen years.

It is his purpose in December, 1896, to
go to Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras,
to deliver a course of Christian lec-- !

tures, to which he bus been assigned
by the university of Chicago, and for
which invitations have been extended
by several missionary conferences and
by many men of influence in the East
In addition to this work, Dr. Barrow
will lay the foundation of a Christian
lectureship already endowed, which is
to be permanently sustained in the
cities of India.

Keturn of Admiral Klrkland.
New York, Nov. 30. Rear-Admir-

W. A. Kirklund, who, it is officially
reported, has been recalled from his
command of the European squadron,
"because of certain indiscretions," was
a passenger on the steamer La Bour-gogn- e,

which arrived here this after-

noon. The powers at Washington are
said to be displeased because of a letter
he wrote to President Faure, of
France, his personal friend, congratu-
lating him upon his election to tbe
office of ohief magistrate. The ad-

miral was seen as he left the ship. He
seemed in a happy frame of mind, and
was willing to talk on almost any sub
ject but that of his rumored recall.

A Linotype Content.
Chicago, Nov. 20. A oontest for the

championship on the Mergentbaler lin
otype machine took place in this city
today between George W. Green, of
the Boston Standard, and Eugene Tay-

lor, of the Rocky Mountain News, of
Denver. The stake was a purse of
$500. Green set 70,000 corrected solid
nonpareil in seven hours, to Taylor's
64,037, smashing all previous records.
Mr. Green holds himself ready to d

against all comers the title which
today's victory gives him. At the
close of the oontest, Mr. Green received
a challenge from Reilly, of Boston.
Much money changed hands and great
interest was manifested in the result,

The Colt IMturve Nettled.
Prorideuoe, R. I., Nov. 26. James

M. Ripley, Mrs. Colt's counsel, return-
ed from New York last night He says
tbe Colt case has been settled, and that
he thinks no more will be heard of
either Mrs. Colt's suit or the suit
against J. J. Van Allen. Francis Col-wel- l,

attorney for Colt, also says that
the case is settled. Although particu-
lars of the settlement have not been
made publio, it is understood Mrs.
Colt's alimony will be much less than
at first demanded. Mrs. Colt ii ex-

pected to go abroad at once for an in-

definite period.

A llocton t'nriertaklng.
Boston, Nov. 28. A meeting at-

tended by over 1,000 persons, among
whom were many Boston society peo-

ple, was held in the Bijou theater to-

day to organize the movement for ele-

vating the stage. Henry A. Rogers
presided. He stated that the plan was
to lease some theater in Boston for a
short season and give a series of theat-
rical performances, probably three a
week, for two weeks. The plays are
to be selected from the French, Italian
and German schools. The profits, if
any, are to be devoted to charity.

Will Not I'ronecute the Indian.
Baltimore, Nov. 28. On the request

of Jacob Horn, the father of little
Johnny Horn, who was killed by the
Iudian Mohawk, of Buffalo Bill's
troupe, State Attorney Kerr today
nolle pressed the esse against the In-

dian. The father wrote that, upon
investigation, he is convinced the deed
was wholly accidental. Mr. Cody has
oome forward and paid him a sum of
money for expenses, eta, and he i un-

willing to prosecute the case fnither.

Dr. Rice In Bad "hape.
St Tsui. Nov. 88. Dr. Rice, win-

ner of the Brooklyn handicap in 1894,
will in all probability never face the
starter again. Recently his attendants
attempted to fire him to see it he would
stand training sufficiently in 1896 to
race over the grass oourses in England.
In attempting to throw him his back
was hurt Every care has been giveu
him since, but it is very doubtful if be
will ever be able to race.

Riotous Strike In St. Petersburg.
St Petersburg, Nov. 26. A strike

is going on at the Le' Firme cigar fac-

tory, the trouble growing out of the
introduction of new machinery. A
serious riot wss one of the results of
the strike, the striker smashing the
new machines. The dissatisfied work-
men then threw the broken machines
and tbe tobaooo out of the windows. A
thousand striker were plaoed under
arrest

NORTHWEST NEWS.

MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISES

AND DEVELOPMENT.

Output of the Mlnes-W- hat the Hall-roa- d

and Sleamehlp Lines are Doing

-- Formation of a Cannery Syndicate

Oregon News.

A shingle mill U about to be erected

at Tillamook.

One of the aldermen just elected at

the town of Beaverbill ia a negro.

Bandon woolen mill are making

large hipment of blankets to San

Francisco.
Prineville 1 to have a new publio

hall, which will be erected by a joint
took company.

Steamboat navigation ba been re-

lumed on the upper Willamette, after
four monthi of low water.

Coos county has manufactured over

20,000,000 feet of lumber during the
past year and mined 60,000 tons of

ooul.

The whole amount of land owned in
Harney oouuty is 619,690 acre. The

property belonging to the Miller &

Lux estate is 83,080 acres.

The Postal Telegraph Company ex-

pects to extend the line down the coast

to Tillamook from Astoria at an early
day. There is talk of building a line
from Jordan to Woods, extending it to

Tillamook.
Tbe grand lecture bureau of the L

O. G. T.t of Oregon, have at great ex-

pense, secured tbe temperance lecturer,
Howard Carleton Tripp, of Klngsley,
la., who will lecture throughout the
state in behalf of the temperance cause.
Mr. Tripp comes highly reoommended
a a first-clas- s speaker.

Wanlilugton.
The bureau of immigration at Spo-

kane is reorganized and is vigorously
pushing its work.

J. L. Johnson, one of the founders of
Ritzville, well known there and in
Eastern Oregon is dead.

Aberdeen ha incceedod in raising
enough money by subscription to have
the oity lighted by electricity.

Harry Krech, of Taooma, convicted
under the oity ordinance for keeping
his barber shop open on Sunday, has
appealed to the superior oourt

A force of men i at work on the Bo-

nanza (jueen mine at Monte Cristo, re-

cently bonded to Seattle and Eastern
capitalists for $250,000. Work will
be begun on a large scale in the spring.

The mill of the Pacific Coast.Milliug
Company, which wa recently burned,
i to be reconstructed. Subscriptions
of cash, labor and merchandise have
been made to the amount of $1,473.60.
The mill will be in operation in about
a month.

The jute mill machinery at the peni-

tentiary has been thoroughly over-

hauled and repaired and is now in oon-

dition to resume operations in the
spring. Other improvements have
been made, including electrio alarms
in the sleeping rooms of the guards,
by which they can all be brought out
in an instant at any honr of the night

Joshua Isaacs, a pioneer resident of
Walla Walla, is dead. He came to
the Pacific coast in 1860, engaged in
the mill busiuess at Boise City until
1801, and then came to Walla Walla
and amassed a fortune in the mill bust
ness. He constructed tbe first water
works in the town. Jacob Luoinger,
pioneer from Walla Walla, is also
dead.

The next thing of importance and
the last net in the woik of completing
the big dry dock at Port Orchard to be
done will be the placing in position of
the big gate at the entrance. This is
a powerful piece of machinery, for it
holds back the water in the sound from
pouring into the drydock after it has
been pumped out Tbe dredging in
the channel leading from the bay to
the entrance to the drydock is progress'
ing well, but it is not a part of the or
igiual Bartlett contract The work on
the officers quarters and permanent
buildings is Hearing completion.

Idaho.
The new hospital at Wardner is oom

pleted.

Boise has carried her proposition to
issue bonds for the purpose of building
sidewalks.

The commercial association of De
Lamar has under consideration a
proposition to put in a manufacturing
piant on tne loundry site.

There is a body of fine cedar timber
in the valley of the Upper Clearwater
in the Wei Perce reservation, which
has just been thrown open to settle'
ment

A movement is on foot at Idaho
Fulls to organize a stock company with
n capital oi fo,uuu, ior tne purpose
oi erecting a pork packing establish
ment

A large first-clas- s hotel is to be
erected at Kayserville by Henry Kay-se- r.

He also intends to put in a well-equipp-

stage line in the snrinir. and
he will build a railroad from Hailey to
rtajBerviue.

Montana.
The new building of the reform

school at Miles City i almost complet-
ed. Most of the work was done by
boy of the chooL

The National Park Transportation
Company is to spend $5,000 overhsul-in- g

its 150 coaches and carriages for
next season's travel.

Work has begun at Phillipaburg
the old sohoolhouse into a

oourt house, which will be ready for
occupancy the middle of December.

The wool growers of nine counties
hsve organised at Holeua a state asso-
ciation for their protection and im-
provement Seventy per cent of the
sheep industry of the state is repre-
sented.

A block of $100,000 of the bonds of
the Grest Falls Wster Company hss
Just been bought by a Chicago firm.
Tbis purchase make a total of $300
000 in bond held by Eaatern capital-li- t

in that company.

BriiUh Columbia.
Trail expects to be three time herprteeat lis by spring If h tan obtala

all tbe lumber she want.
Tbe smallest place in the world 1

the miniature place known a Steward
City, Alaska. United States, its three
iuhabitauU being respectively mayor,
chairman of the board of aldermen and
tbe piesident of the oomwon oounoll.

Tbe last (tone of tbe great dome that
Is to inrmount the new parliament
building of British Columbia ba been

laid. The copper roofing upward of
fifty feet in height to be aurmounted

by a statue of Captain George Van-

couver i all that remain to complete

the exterior of the dome.

Three hundred thousand dollar will

".

, .

i .

be utilizing the power of of I3 ,fl. , . , n iTttl
to Uie .... ... . " " U (Who. .Seymore

railway of Vancouver and Westmin-
ster, besides tbe elcetrio light syitom
aud branch lines of electrio railways.
Tbe power will be concentrated at one
point to operate all undertakings.

Arrangements have been completed,

it ii understood, for the purchase by an
Eastern syndicate of all the canneries
for which Turner, Beeton & Co. are the
agents, a well a several can-

neries. There are nine in all, iuclud- -

It is

at
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apple

those

spent water
oreek street

these

other
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Kew t
a 8

.ti.
ing both Northern and Frasor river 000 onlv n ii.
canneries. said that the Royal
Canadian Canning Company' can.
nerv Claxton, the Balmoral, Liver

w
Li

ness and Carlvle canneries included
in rha An frnm .Inlv tn AM:ia .e - 111 Mis .

EDITORIAL OPINION.

Topics of Iter Dlicuwd
Leading faner.
fhlUdelphit Timet.)

about

3.927

these
The fact that agrioulture in pro-- only from

abandonment in Great Ireland and but from

Britain may account Dart for the many, Holland and BelBlnm
cess

the

great in immigration from the export table do

that the of arrivals ery large quantitiy tlio

ainoe August aggregating It 'ca" finds way eventnill;
evidently doe not pay British southern
farmer raise wheat higb-prioe- d Our state
British luud. The next problem turn their attention this

make this land profitable in some other trition wholesome fruit psrtef
way. The decline in wheat acreage of their farm. The

this year is 26 per cent less than kut reached and

This that upwards which need coniiderel-S- i.
acres of land have failed cultivation

agriculture uo pay.

Torrent Land Title Law.
Chii'itiroTiniee-lleral-

The Torreus law, affecting it may
every land title in the county, is of in-

finitely more importance to all the peo-
ple than any other law of recent
times. There immense interests
opposed it, and everything that can

done discredit it will done,
It i important that
friend of tho law speedily

bring about case that may be
taken to the supreme court and have
the law brought to its ultimate test

The Hawaiian
Bot,n Herald.

Minister Castle' announcement that
the government in Hawaii ia
increasing in populutrity with every-
body except the Kanakas appears to
tantamount to a boast that in dis-
favor among about two-third- s of the
population. Minister Castle scarcely
diplomatic

Disappointment Great Men.
IxmU)

There nothing morn thun tha
cessive groat cultivation, icra

matter presidency.
their the of

the with that lubor
.v...- .- 10 per

whut they earned; but after all their
endeavors they have disappointed,
and the prize gone to men of infer-
ior contempt the

justice and propriety.

Negro Obtalm Damage.
MinnetpolU Tribune.)

The supreme oourt
decided that negroes are entitled
protection by peo-
ple into the separate cars set apart for

use, and oolored re-
cently recovered damages from a rail-
road because the conductor
permitted a white man enter the
oolored speak to old friend.
While the car white man

oolored woman, hence the suit
The Nicaragua t'anal rruject.

(Chicago Kienliig Post.)
The Nioagraua built

New York and London capital will foot
the bills, and American contractors
will do work. It also

engineers and drainage canal con
tractors will have leading part in the
construction.

Cleveland's Inherent (IrealneM.
(New York Mill Kxpreu.)

President Cleveland's great-
ness appeared more
than in his issue of the Thanks
giving proclamation, just in time
head off the election returns. It
wouldn't have been taken seriously by
any Democrat in the land had
been delayed another day.

Lord Douglaa' Mother-ln-La-

ItnJIanapolli Journal.
When Lord Sholto Douglas mirried
California varioty actress ex-

plained that the bride was descended
through her mother from the HritUh
nobility, and was, therefore, her hus-
band's equal. The coarseness and vul-
garity displayed by the mother in her
threat publioly horsewhip her son-in-la- w

to sustain

Needed Brfurin.
(Chicago Record.

The recent performance II

battleship Indiana, with the other
in the American navy,

have generated considerable enthusi
asm the futnm nf ih. iti.viiwuStates forces sea, but thl need
blind one need
some reform in the system under
me service our great war

present conducted. There will be
doubtless introduced the next
of congress bill to readjust the

of organization in the naval ser-
vice, and the ship to hsve ca-
pable officer to man them the change
cannot made too soon.

Inler-Marrla- Law.
Tahlequah, Nov. 9!) Mil

passed both houses of the f'WM,- .-
legislature today, repealing the inter.
marriage law, relative Cherokee
and whites. White who hive hereto-
fore married the tribe how
ever, retain their citizenship, but nongnts the nation can hr.fr...

V whites
provided the itgni th bill.

Till? 4 Trill VIAL Lift JjIJ UlT
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NORTHWEST.
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To Teet Shipping QuelltlH,
fruitgrower of Tscoms hu btq

carrying series experimenutor
some time past looking the prod.
tion of variety apples that sill
stund shipment to Asiatic pom. ft
has placed aboard tbe bark Os;
Goss three cases apples, one shies
will be opened at tbe equator, tnotha

rounding Horn and tbs thirfme Una.M, Ln.lu,. ...U:.1mwwu uaiuvi, TIUUUCT OOOJ

Tbe boxes are made kia
dried hemlock, and are airtight

Mallett will reoord

temperatures through which the shtf

passes, and the condition the ipp!
each box is opened.

Results Kiperlmentt,
Colonel N. H. Owings, Olympii,

ba doing little figuring
suooess of fruit this locality vitk

apples, prunes, strawberries and dia-

ries at tbe production and price this

season. He presents the following

array of figures: Number of icm
first-clas- s fruit land nim
of ten miles of Ohnypia not now under

130,092; 180,6J3 iidisuppoiutinouta of men
in the of the They ,rul( vu at V ""'
huve dedicated lives to ser- - 600! value croP Pr 1' J5,101''

vice of eonntrr thn hnlinf 200; cost of per year, $U,V
rhnir liimr mnij v.,i 920; cent interest on um
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ment, $3,920,700; tuxos, i;s.,)M;

total, $16,730,832; net profit on u

vestment, $28,370,308; net profit fl

one acre, $217.08. Olympi Sundui

The Heat Varietlvi.

Few varieties of apples hsvs i w

general adaptation for commettul

planting. The intending planter of

an orchard can do no better thn
suit his neighbors who sre prw&cil

fruitgrowers and find out wdm w
ieties succeed the best and py the bo

dollars with them. Sometime I w

iety with only a local repnUtio.

known only within a limited rtnyt

terriotry, suoceeds far better within is

range than any of the standard ura.

Where such varieties have bees C

tested and can be obtained, pbuitin
proportion of them.

Coming Meeting of the rrultgraw

Pomology will be the wbject of

meeting of the Washington Horticnl-tura- l

Society at Walla Wall Dew"-be- r

10. At the same time will WJ

the annual meeting of the Norths

Fruitgrowers' Association. 0W

Washington, Idaho and British

are represented in the

tion. Dr. Blalook of Wall WalU,

president Packing and hippm

fruits will be the chief topic to w

before the meeting. There oughts'

a good attendance from this oounty.

(Jranf Taaa Shipping S1,
Several carloads of applei "7

shipped from Grunt's Psss,
One went to British Columbia W"

eral to Washington during t F

week. There is a larger qnn,'
fine apples this year than for

seasons. The prices are lower

usual, owing to the fact that W
dlo and Eastern stutes have s V4J
r,f r,i.. ri,i neAson. The contp

expect to ship at least a doien carl

fore winter is over.

Care of Beea in Cold

Winter westher will soon ' j
bees will go into winter WMW"mt
oease operations. The ordiusrj

the bee ia about six weeks, 01 uwra

go into winter quarters, will

spring, about five months. "
tended by some that this tiuie ia

be estimated in the life of the" g
is merely suspension of "'VT
state of hibernation. The cs

seasou and the more complete"1

the les the supplies requires w

them through the winter, w

contingency, of mild or
' g

it ia prudent to see that
sunnlies. In the early t

or ' .w .u- - minimumuivrj una u
should be weighed ana s

Eirle in winter It SllOUiu
- weii

.gain, and if there is not
'

of twenty or twenty-fiv- e

indication is that feeding

tn t.ke the colony safely tnruus

.e)

spring. The best ""Usyrup made from the best f (irJ

cane sugar. In the P"i0 w,tsr,
pound.of.uB.rtoonepin
heated until thoroughly


